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The ongoing Ebola outbreak in West Africa and the current saiga antelope die off in
Kazakhstan each represent very real and difficult to manage public or veterinary health
crises. They also illustrate the importance of stable and funded surveillance and sound
policy for intervention or disease control. While these two events highlight extreme cases
of infectious disease (Ebola) or (possible) environmental exposure (saiga), diseases such
as anthrax, brucellosis, tularemia, and plague are all zoonoses that pose risks and present
surveillance challenges at the wildlife-livestock–human interfaces. These four diseases
are also considered important actors in the threat of biological terror activities and have
a long history as legacy biowarfare pathogens. This paper reviews recent studies done
cooperatively between American and institutions within nations of the Former Soviet Union
(FSU) focused on spatiotemporal, epidemiological, and ecological patterns of these four
zoonoses.We examine recent studies and discuss the possible ways in which techniques,
including ecological niche modeling, disease risk modeling, and spatiotemporal cluster
analysis, can inform disease surveillance, control efforts, and impact policy. Our focus is
to posit ways to apply science to disease management policy and actual management
or mitigation practices. Across these examples, we illustrate the value of cooperative
studies that bring together modern geospatial and epidemiological analyses to improve
our understanding of the distribution of pathogens and diseases in livestock, wildlife,
and humans. For example, ecological niche modeling can provide national level maps of
pathogen distributions for surveillance planning, while space-time models can identify the
timing and location of significant outbreak events for defining active control strategies. We
advocate for the need to bring the results and the researchers from cooperative studies
into the meeting rooms where policy is negotiated and use these results to inform future
disease surveillance and control or eradication campaigns.
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INTRODUCTION
The recent Ebola outbreak in West Africa (1, 2) has been a shocking reminder of the ever present
risk of rapidly spreading disease outbreaks and the reality of the difficulties involved in outbreak
response (3) and surveillance. That outbreak, resulting in more than 10,000 human deaths (and
still ongoing at the time of this writing), highlights the severity that re-emerging diseases can pose.
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The difficulties in identifying the potential zoonotic source of this
infection (4) highlight the importance of understanding interac-
tions at the human–wildlife interface (5) and of the importance
of wildlife surveillance. The ongoing saiga antelope, Saiga tatarica
die off inKazakhstan,wheremore than 100,000 antelope have died
in <8weeks1 (representing approximately 1/2 of all remaining
saiga), presents another example of a severe loss of animals to
unknown environmental contamination or pathogen exposure.
While the ongoing Ebola outbreak and saiga die off represents the
extreme of outbreak consequences (high human or wildlife mor-
tality), several other important zoonoses have been re-emerging
or maintaining with high incidence in known endemic areas.
Diseases such as anthrax, brucellosis, tularemia, and plague are
all zoonoses that pose risks and present surveillance challenges at
the wildlife-livestock–human interfaces. These four diseases are
also considered themost important pathogens for use in biological
terror activities and have a long history as legacy biowarfare
pathogens. Inter-specific transmission of each of these diseases
demands that surveillance should include coordination between
veterinary and human health personnel. This paper will review
recent studies done cooperatively between American and institu-
tions within nations of the Former Soviet Union (FSU) focused
on spatiotemporal, epidemiological, and ecological patterns of
these four zoonoses. These cooperative studies were all funded
by the Defense Threat Reduction Agency’s Cooperative Biological
Engagement Program (or previous iterations of the program such
as the Biological Threat Reduction Program). The goal of those
efforts was to bring local andAmerican scientists together to apply
contemporary geospatial and epidemiological techniques to the
issues of zoonotic disease persistence and transmission in the FSU
with an emphasis on pathogens on the US Federal Select Agent
Program pathogen list2.
These projects were designed to be aimed at understanding
disease spatiotemporal patterns and ecology. While the disease
systems, study sites, and geospatial techniques differed, each of the
studies highlighted here are related in that they applied geospatial
modeling techniques to better understand disease patterns in
humans, livestock, or wildlife. From these examples, we identify
how study results may be use to inform national and international
policy making to improve disease surveillance and inform control
strategies. Broadly, these techniques rely on surveillance-derived
datasets describing either case reports or serological evidence of
disease presence at a spatial resolution smaller than the national
level; most data were either farm or village locations mapped as
GPS coordinate pairs or data aggregated to the rayon (district
equivalent). Across the studies that we survey in this paper, it is
noteworthy to point out a significant DTRA investment in data
development for these projects in terms of data access, data compi-
lation, and personnel time required. Such efforts are instrumental
in cooperative biological engagements and are an important and
often undervalued part of disease ecology studies.
This paper illustrates how these techniques can inform disease




posit ways to apply science to disease management policy and
actual management or mitigation practices. As part of this, we
emphasize the importance of data sharing between human and
veterinary health professionals and suggest actionable ways of
improving data sharing. The objective of this paper were to review
four diseases (anthrax, brucellosis, tularemia, and plague), that
are important to cooperative biological engagement programs, in
relation to published research studies and the resulting impact on
policy and management decisions.
PATHOGENS AND POLICIES
Anthrax
Globally, anthrax is an important zoonosis with rapid onset
and high mortality in wildlife and livestock, a cause of sec-
ondary human cases, and a security risk as a bioterror agent (6).
The disease, caused by the Gram-positive, spore-forming bac-
terium Bacillus anthracis, can exert significant impacts on wildlife
and livestock populations (7, 8). Human cases are most com-
monly associated with slaughtering infected animals (9). How-
ever, anthrax ecology and transmission remain poorly understood
and understudied (10). Broadly, outbreaks in enzootic regions
arise in specific environmental conditions (11), such as semi-
arid grasslands and steppes, and at times of seasonal transitions
in climate (12–14). This is true for livestock and wildlife pop-
ulations. Reports of wildlife cases are becoming more common
in North America. Wildlife outbreaks are regular in white-tailed
deer, Odocoileus virginianus, in Texas (10) and bison, Bison bison
ssp., in Canada (15). Globally, livestock outbreaks have also been
associated with contaminated animal feed (16).
Anthrax occurs nearly worldwide with the heaviest livestock
and human disease burden in resource limited countries (17).
Animal cases occur across much of the globe, but human cases
are most concentrated in Central Asia, Southern Africa, and the
Caucasus. Over the last two decades, based on reviews from
PromedMail, Kyrgyzstan had some of the highest reported human
case numbers. Additionally, Turkey (18) and Georgia (19) have
both reported high numbers of human cases; Georgia has seen
significant increases in human anthrax in the last few years (20).
Disease control in these areas requires approaches that provide
livestock control, such as vaccination campaigns and increased
animal surveillance (21) and education programs targeting animal
handlers and local slaughter operations.
Anthrax in Azerbaijan and Georgia
A recent cooperative study by Kracalik et al. (22) examined the
spatial patterns of human anthrax in Azerbaijan looking at three
time periods: Soviet (1984–1991), post-Soviet (1992–1995), and
post-independence following livestock vaccination campaigns
(1996–2010). Generally, the rate of human anthrax increased
from the Soviet to the post-Soviet periods, which was most likely
due to the drastic decrease in funding and changes in livestock
management associated with Azerbaijani independence. From
the post-Soviet through the post-independence period, there was
a drastic decrease in the overall human incidence rate and a
geographic shift in the concentration of reporting. These results
suggest that livestock-associated human anthrax can be controlled
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with livestock vaccination campaigns. Furthermore, these find-
ings indicate that surveillance cannot focus solely on areas of
historic disease presence, but rather needs to be dynamic and
sensitive to changes in livestock distributions and socioeconomic
shifts associated with agricultural production.
Like Azerbaijan, Georgia has seen an increase in human
anthrax cases over the last decade, characterized by a drastic
increase over the past 5 years (20). In recent years, Georgia has
seen some of the highest rates of human anthrax globally. Coop-
erative research has shown the during the period 2000–2009,
clusters of human anthrax cases in eastern and west central Geor-
gia were associated ecological conditions that promote pathogen
persistence (19). Consistent with research in Azerbaijan, these
studies identified spatial heterogeneity across the Georgia land-
scape suggesting control efforts should be targeted to prioritize
high risk areas. One major contrast between the two countries
is the change in livestock vaccination policy, while Azerbaijan
maintained vaccination through the last decade, Georgia ended
compulsory vaccination in 2007, which lead to a drastic decrease
in the number of animals vaccinated. This compulsory policy was
nominally reinstated in 2012 following a historical rise in cases
(20), though the total coverage of animals remains low. In both
countries, anthrax surveillance remains highly anthropocentric,
making it difficult to identify livestock populations at greatest risk.
The use of spatial analyses in these studies provides a starting
point for identifying areas where livestock surveillance should be
prioritized.
Another important finding of the cooperative research inGeor-
gia is related to the human populations at risk. Classically, anthrax
is considered a rural disease. However, the recent increase in
Georgian anthrax has been associated with an increase in peri-
urban and urban dwellers likely associated with the selling of
contaminated meat (19, 20). From a policy perspective, these
results indicate a need for increased inspection and regulation of
meat markets and sources of meat. Likewise, marketplaces may
serve as points of outreach for public health education campaigns
directed at both meat consumers and meat producers.
Anthrax in Kazakhstan
The Central Asian Steppe has a long history of livestock and
human anthrax (23). Using data compiled from 1930 to 2006,
several cooperative studies have increased our knowledge of the
spatiotemporal, and ecological distribution of anthrax in Kaza-
khstan (21, 24–27). These studies have implemented predictive
modeling approaches to map the distribution of anthrax and
B. anthracis in Kazakhstan. Research by Joyner et al. (26) used
livestock anthrax outbreak locations reported between 1960 and
2000 to develop an ecological niche model. A subsequent study
refined those predictions to identify areas of anthrax risk by using
a combination of spatial analysis and generalized linear modeling
(21). Both the ecological niche and risk models identify areas that
can be used to define surveillance areas, with risk models best
used to prioritize areas for preemptive annual livestock vaccina-
tion campaigns. From a policy perspective, passive surveillance
zones require laboratory infrastructure and veterinary training
to identify and test for anthrax should spring or summer time
livestock die offs present. These studies illustrate specific examples
of how maps of pathogens (ecological niche models) or disease
risk (predicting clusters) can be used to prioritize surveillance and
control. Such approaches can be introduced into other countries
where anthrax surveillance and control remains a challenge.
Anthrax in Ukraine
Like Kazakhstan, Ukraine has a long documented history of live-
stock and human anthrax (28). Two cooperative studies have
recently been published that illustrate the changing distribution of
livestock anthrax in Ukraine. First, Bezymennyi et al. (28) exam-
ined spatial patterns of livestock anthrax (1913–2012) in pre- and
post-Soviet Ukraine. Likemany countries, during the last 50 years,
Ukraine saw a drastic reduction in the overall reports of anthrax
and a contraction of the geographic area where anthrax persists.
Following the dissolution of the Soviet Union, livestock anthrax
increased briefly (1992–1997). During the last 17-years, there has
been a reduction in reporting and a contraction of anthrax foci
on the landscape, although compulsory vaccination in Ukraine
extends only to state owned livestock operations. Independent
livestock owners are less likely to vaccinate, as they bear the
burden of cost. A recent outbreak in eastern Ukraine illustrated
the ongoing risk when an unvaccinated cow died of anthrax, and
was subsequently fed to a domestic dog that also succumbed
to infection (29). Furthermore, there was an attempt to sell the
infected meat at a market, which could have resulted in human
cases had the public health service not halted its sale (28). From
a policy perspective, these studies identify the need to examine
definitions of compulsory vaccination and the cost benefits of
requiring private owners to bear vaccination costs. Similar to
the situation in Georgia, these studies also identify the need to
evaluate meat inspection processes and to meet regulatory infras-
tructure to better identify potential sources of contaminationmeat
being sold to the public.
An additional published collaborative study highlights the
importance of including wildlife and surveillance for zoonotic
diseases (30). In that study, the serological survey of wild boar
collected from hunter check stations confirmed that at least some
boars are exposed to B. anthracis in Ukraine. Most interesting
was the fact that positive boars were identified in proximity to
historical hotspots of anthrax but not directly overlapping with
them. From a policy perspective, these results suggest surveillance
should not be limited to livestock and should include wildlife
populations. A similar strategy could be employed in Kazakhstan
where there is potential overlap between saiga antelope and live-
stock (31) and may also be useful in the Caucasus, particularly
Georgia, where livestock anthrax has been increasing.
Brucellosis
Brucellosis is one of themost widespread zoonotic diseases world-
wide and is regarded as an emerging and re-emerging threat to
public and veterinary health worldwide (32). Controlling brucel-
losis in humans is dependent upon limiting or reducing infection
in livestock. Despite the availability of effective livestock vaccines
for Brucella spp., the disease continues to pose a global pub-
lic health threat. Regions most heavily burdened by the disease
include countries of theMediterranean, Central Asia,Middle East,
Latin America, Sub-Saharan African, and Balkan Peninsula (33).
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The causative agents of the disease are a group of pathogenic
bacteria in the genus Brucella, which primarily infect animal
reservoirs. Humans are often secondarily infected through the
consumption of unpasteurized dairy products or coming into
contact with infected animals during animal husbandry or meat
processing (32). The primary agents of infection in humans are
Brucella abortus (cattle), Brucella melitensis (sheep and goats),
Brucella suis (swine), and Brucella canis (dogs) (34).
Brucellosis in Azerbaijan
Thediseasewas first reported fromAzerbaijan in 1922 andquickly
spread to more than two-thirds of the rayons in <30 years (35).
Recent governmental changes brought on by the collapse of the
Soviet Union have likely contributed the persistence of the disease,
due primarily to decreased funding for surveillance and eradica-
tion programs (33). A recent cooperative study evaluated changes
in the distribution of human brucellosis over each of three 5-year
intervals from 1995 to 2009 (36). That study documented rayon-
level disease persistence in humans that can direct contemporary
surveillance efforts. As was suggested for Georgia, these data
can be used to evaluate the cost-effectiveness and human health
impacts of livestock disease control programs.
Brucellosis in Georgia
Brucellosis is an endemic livestock disease in Georgia with a
relatively high human burden (37). In a recent study, data from
a contemporary livestock serological survey were used to estimate
true disease prevalence in a Bayesian framework comparing each
of three important areas within Georgia (Imereti – west central,
Kvemo Kartli – southern, and Kakheti – eastern) (38). In total,
these three regions represent approximately 45% of George’s milk
production and total livestock population. Results from this study
of livestock match a recent study of human brucellosis rates in
Georgia (39). From a policy perspective, the results of the livestock
surveillance study can be used to inform brucellosis control and
eradication campaigns focusing first on the areas with greatest
livestock brucellosis prevalence. It is likely that control in these
areas would result in immediate and measurable improvements
in human brucellosis incidents. As was illustrated in the anthrax
work of Kracalik et al. (20, 22) in Azerbaijan, surveillance data
from humans and animals could be analyzed in a one health
framework that directly measure the impact of livestock control
on human disease burden.
Plague
Plague is a flea borne zoonosis caused by the Gram-negative
bacterium Yersinia pestis (40). Since the onset of the most recent
pandemic, which started in China during the mid-nineteenth
century, the geographic range of plague has greatly expanded (40).
Classically, Y. pestis is maintained a sylvatic transmission cycle
between partially resistant rodent hosts and adult hematophagous
fleas (40) and foci can be maintained indefinitely in enzootic or
maintenance cycles as long as sufficient numbers of rodent hosts
and flea vectors are present. Natural plague reservoirs are active
in Asia, and parts of the Russian Federation (41). Human plague
cases have recently reemerged in this region (42).
Plague in Azerbaijan
Morris et al. (43) used historical maps of plague hosts derived
annually between 1972 and 1985 to identify areas on the Azer-
baijani landscape were plague carrying mammal densities were
high and stable across years. The study digitized historical maps
into active GIS layers and applied modern spatial analyses to
evaluate areas of disease stability. The goal of the effort was to
identify environmental conditions and geographic areas of histor-
ical sampling that may identify priority areas for contemporary
sampling. In the years following Soviet independence, funds for
plague surveillance were limited creating a gap in surveillance
needing to be filled. That study identified a few key areas on the
Azerbaijani landscape where plague may reemerge today. Beyond
identifying those locations, Morris et al. (43) also identified which
of those areas were in closest proximity or directly overlapping
with increasing humanpopulations.A similar effort field survey in
neighboring Iran went a step further and use serological screening
of dogs and small rodents and confirmed that historically defined
foci could be active as many as two decades after the most recent
zoological surveillance (44). From a policy perspective, the Mor-
ris et al. (43) all study in Azerbaijan can be used to prioritize
exploratory surveillance in historically defined plague foci using
serological testing or PCR-based methods. The areas identified
as having increasing human population can further be used to
prioritize those areas most important for surveillance. In this
example, those areas with historically high rodent populations
that saw little development until recently should be considered
areas of highest likelihood of overlap between those contemporary
rodent populations and human encroachment into those habitats.
Tularemia
Francisella tularensis, the causative agent of tularemia, is a
zoonotic, Gram-negative bacterium that is broadly distributed
across the Northern Hemisphere (45). Human exposure may
occur through various pathways including arthropod bites, ingest-
ing contaminated food products or liquids, inhaling aerosolized
bacteria, or handling infected animals (45). Despite a global
decline in reported human cases (46), tularemia has recently
(re)emerged in several countries [summarized by Hightower et al.
(47)]Historically, outbreaks in the FSUwere linked to smallmam-
mals and arthropods (ticks), possibly related to increases host or
vector population abundance or density orwater-borne outbreaks.
Tularemia foci were previously described in the 1960s across a lim-
ited geography in the south of Ukraine where several arthropods
and small mammals were recognized as competent vectors and
hosts (48; 49). However, contemporary characterizations of the
spatial distribution and composition of vectors and hosts remains
incomplete and should remain a priority in countries with known
tularemia outbreaks (47).
Tularemia in Ukraine
Tularemia has a long history inUkraine. In an effort to understand
the historical distribution and identify possible areas of contem-
porary surveillance, Hightower et al. (47) mapped the spatial pat-
terns of historical F. tularensis isolates from the Ukrainian Central
Sanitation and Epidemiological Station (CSES; now Ukrainian
Center for Disease Control) and tested for space-time clusters
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on a database spanning more than 60 years. That study identi-
fied several historical foci that may serve as areas of persistence
where disease reemergence is likely in humans. Additionally, that
study defined tick vector andmammalian host species that should
be priorities for sylvatic surveillance efforts. Hightower (50) use
those data to construct small mammal and tick species-specific
ecological niche models to estimate the potential geographic dis-
tribution of the pathogen across Ukraine. From a policy perspec-
tive, these studies provide Ukraine with specific local areas where
disease surveillance should be focused. The space-time clusters
defined can also serve as a baseline for comparing contemporary
surveillance results. Additionally, Hightower et al. (47) identified
areas where potential environmental exposure to contaminated
cropsmay serve as an important transmission source that may not
be detected from small mammal surveillance. These areas require
additional infrastructure for testing such samples in the absence
of human cases.
A Call for One Health Strategies for
Improved Disease Surveillance and Control
As illustrated in the examples presented here, these zoonoses cross
the human/livestock/wildlife interface. Because of this, effective
surveillance and control strategies require a one health approach.
These strategies should target different populations (human, live-
stock, wildlife) across the geography of the diseases. Central Asia
and the Caucasus require improved livestock surveillance and
vaccination strategies aimed at reducing the livestock burden
of disease; this is true for both anthrax and brucellosis. Such
strategies should have significant livestock and human health
benefits. In contrast, the wildlife situation of anthrax in wild
boar in Ukraine poses a different challenge. Anthrax vaccination
is untenable in wildlife (11, 51). In the absence of vaccination,
rapid carcass cleanup during outbreaks is the only apparentmeans
of reducing the size of outbreaks (51). However, it is important
that burial efforts result in deep burial to reduce potential for
inadvertent digging that exposes carcasses, as bone can remain
infectious for long periods of time. Because of this, there is a
need to better understand the timing and spatial distribution of
epizootics; such information comes from increased surveillance
and environmental sampling. This would allow managers to stage
preemptive surveillance and control efforts.
Ecological nichemodels (also referred to as species distribution
models) can be used to broadly define the geographic range of
B. anthracis, Y. pestis, and F. tularensis to better inform surveil-
lance efforts. When coupled with spatial analyses of outbreaks,
we can identify areas of high risk (where the clusters occur) and
areas where passive surveillance should increase (where niche
models predict in under investigated areas). Specific to anthrax,
expanded surveillance and wildlife telemetry studies can assist in
understanding the relationship between individual animals in a
herd and their use of the landscape during anthrax risk periods
(11). Such studies can shed light on the role of animal behavior
in contacting the environmental reservoir for the pathogen. This
could greatly improve our understanding of anthrax in Ukrainian
boar populations.
Much of the recent spatial modeling of anthrax has relied
on mortality data to understand the disease, which likely
underestimates the extent and intensity of the disease (52). The
data from boars suggest that pathogen exposure occurs beyond
known foci, even without reported mortality events. Coupling
data from across temporal and spatial scales and across host
species in a modeling framework should provide better informa-
tion on the disease that can be shared with wildlife managers,
regional public health officers, and policy makers.
We have also illustrated that disease surveillance in these
countries is anthropocentric and requires greater data sharing,
cooperation, and funding to support joint human and veterinary
surveillance and disease control. The work on anthrax in Azerbai-
jan highlights the role of livestock disease control for improving
human health. Future efforts should expand this type of research
to brucellosis studies across these countries. Regional approaches
to zoonotic and transboundary diseases often require regional
efforts in mitigation and vaccination strategies that are effective
in reducing the propagation of the infectious diseases. Through
the above collaborations discussed in this paper, the countries
of Azerbaijan, Georgia, Kazakhstan, and Ukraine have developed
a Regional Disease Surveillance Working Group (RDSWG) to
foster communication and collaboration in disease surveillance
of these pathogens. This is in direct response to the cooperative
engagements with the countries and the results of research studies
that show the importance of sharing of data and communication
in reducing the impact of transboundary diseases.
The examples of plague and tularemia presented here illustrate
the importance of continued small mammal and associated vector
surveys across these countries. Each of these diseases is main-
tained in small mammal populations and is likely tomaintain over
long periods of time. Ultimately, surveillance is time-consuming
and expensive and must be balanced against risk. In the work in
Azerbaijan, Morris et al. (43) illustrated the use of high resolution
spatial data mapping human populations can be compared to
areas of historical disease foci to focuswhat are realistically limited
surveillance dollars to those areas of greatest likelihood of human
infection.
CONCLUSION
Across these examples, we have illustrated the value of cooperative
studies that bring together modern geospatial and epidemiologi-
cal analyses with historical and contemporary disease surveillance
to improve our understanding of the distribution of pathogens and
diseases in livestock, wildlife, and humans. The results of these
efforts illustrated in this paper are all available as peer-reviewed
studies. We advocate for the need to bring the results and the
researchers from cooperative studies into meetings where policy
is negotiated to best use these results to inform future disease
surveillance and control or eradication campaigns. Each of the
studies highlighted here identify local spatial heterogeneity in
the distributions of these diseases. Such information should be
considered critical for policymakers when considering strategies
for reducing eradicating these diseases.
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